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~ SPORTS BRIEFS
Evans bowls 400 set Mountaineer golfers

Herald/Times

“It was a good game,” noted
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~ YMCA plans teencenter
: ] > ; Coach MontyDeaton. “We took The Kings Mountain Family their own separate area to work through the week and teenagers
in duckpin league lose to Boiling Springs charge of the game and then =~ YMCA received a $5,000 grant out. using it on the weekends.

: : . an gaveit pack to them with four fro Eaton Corporation Tuesday The Y will seek the advice of “It will be a place to do
Greg Evans turned in another Kings Mountain High's golf errors and walks that led to all to begin a $20,000 fund drive Talley and Smith Architects as homeworkin the afternoons

400 series in Thursday Night team lost to Boiling Springs, SC f their runs. for a teen centerat the Kings well as the City of Kings and evenings during the week,
Mixed Duckpin League action 145-157 in a non-conference “Hopefully over these final Mountain Community Center Mountain in building a safety and a place to socialize o Friday
“March23at Dilling Heating. match last week. games we can continue to win Y Director David Ozmore wall where the balcony rails and Saturday night and Sunday

Evans bowled a 148 line and Jeremy Goodwin of Boiling and besitting in first place.” saidthe teen center will be built now exist. afternoon,” he said. “It will be a
400 series in his team’s 6-2 loss
to Zeke’s Zingers. John Dilling
added a 122-336. Zeke Rybczyk

Springs was medalist with a 35.
Gray Howard led the

Mountaineers with a 37, fol-
Bowlers top 400 set

in one ofthe balcony sections of
the gym, giving teens and pre-
teens their own place for doing

The area will be open to
members and non-members.
“We wantto have it open by

place for church youth groups
to come over and havea social.
“YMCA staff will be respon-

led the winners with a 158 line lowed by Evan Osteen 38, and in duckpin leagues homework during the week May 1,” Ozmore said. “It won't sible for monitoring their safety
and 353 set, Chris Hullender Josh Etters and A. Mattox 41 and socializing on Friday and be completed by then but we and keeping the gamesflowing,
added a 126 line and 330 set each. C. Bridges shot 42 and C. High scores again were the Saturday night and Sunday af- will haveit in operation. The and making sure they havea
and Bonnie Warren had a 112- Jolly 46. norm in mixed duckpin bowl- ternoon. ; games will be in place and we great time when they visit the
314. Kings Mountain's JV players ing league action this week at Carpet has already been in- will upgrade it as we receive XY."
Tommy Barrett also had a big

night, rolling a 138 line and 393
set to lead Barrett's Bombers to
a sweep of Thursday’s Heroes.
Colleen Philbeck added a 118
line and 312 set, and Ed

Timers. Chris Hullender led the

also competed against the
Boiling Springs JVs. Lane
Echols, Zach Ramey and Joel
Santora each shot a 44 for the
Mountaineers, and Lee Dixon
shot 47.

inning to defeat East Lincoln 9-

Dilling Heating.

Greg Evans turned in a 147
line and 426 set Thursday night
even though his Deuces Wild
lost 6-2 to Thursday’s Heroes.

stalled in the area, and Ozmore
said it will be stocked with a
pooltable, foosball table, air
hockey game, ping pong table,
TV, couches and chairs, and a
lot of other games for the young

fundsto do so.”
Ozmore said the Y has over

200 student memberships now,
and over 700 students will soon
be participating in the spring
baseball and softball leagues.

Ozmore said the Y has al-
ready spent about $7,500 on the
project.

“We'll be out in the commu-
nity searching for more dona-

Philbeck led the Heroes with a : The Heroes had a more bal- people. The teen center will serve tions from people who want to
122-302. Five-run seventh anced attack, led by Allen It will be staffed by the YM- ages 9-above. Ozmore foresees support this project,” he said. “I

In Tuesday night action, Mike keys Patriot win Myers with a 138 line and 396 CA, each different age group having feellikeit will be a worthwhile0 Murphy bowled a 156 line and : set, Mark Abernathy with a 129- Ozmore hopesthe Y can its own scheduled time to use project. It will give the teens
NW 380 set to lead Ducks Unlimited Kings Mountain scored five 368, and Ed Philbeck with a eventually add somefitness the teen center. He anticipates 9, somewhere to go on Friday and
: to a 6-2 win over the Old runsin the top ofthe seventh 130-321. equipment so teens will have 10 and 11 year olds using it Saturday.” j

 

 

 

 

7 Old Timers with a 131-351 and 4 in Tri-County Middle School :
§ Colleen Philbeck had a 121-319. baseballaThursday at East Chris Hullender rolled a 134 Mayor makes pitch G °
i ~ Mark Midgette bowled a 143 Lincoln. line and 382 set and Zeke for satellite of CC JW enesiS /
+ line and 399 setto lead the The win wasthe fifth straight Rybczyk added a143-355 to FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC. Member NASD, SIPC
fi Duck Heads to a sweep of for the Patriots, and gave them lead Zeke's Zingers to a sweep health department ‘ j :

DrayTharZekeRiomk a 5-2 overall record heading in- of Barrett's Bombers. Tommy .
added a 147-579. Mar to a game yesterday at Burns Barrett led the Bombers with a A branch of : ; otire?
Abernathy led the Ducks with a .refirst place in 132-369. ; Countyara Gettin Ready to Retire °

124-342 and Ed Philbeckadded the division. Coall bt coring fo Kings on
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; : tani iora i é Zi This series available in pillowtop, |with low profile micro te 2 i {nol ls
boxsprings. 10 times the durability |€ fe’ ultra plush Bdclsion frmallat 14 |

at nearly 1/2 the height. a : one

low

price. NC
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2 Styles to Clipse. $ Full Set ......$809 $ Full Set . .... $699

7 1 4 Queen Set ...$899 249 Queen Set ...$799
King Set ....$1169 King Set .....$999

a 130-330. :
NC Catawba League
plays at Woodbridge

Seventy-eight ladies repre-
senting 10 area golf clubs that
are members of the NC
Catawba League competed in a |
stroke play tournamentat
Woodbridge Golf Links March
29.
Sharon Hinkle from Cowan's

Ford Country Club was the first
flight, low gross winner with a
79. Lynn Mauney was second
with an 82.
Low net winner was Sylvia

Philip Bunch, who threw a

runner out at the plate in the
fifth inning to put down an East
Lincoln rally which tied the
game at 4-all, came on in the
sixth inning to strike out a bat-
ter with the bases loaded and
set the stage for KM's winning
rally in the top of the seventh

C.J. Austin started for the
Patriots and hurled three-in-
nings of no-hit ball. Ronnie
Wilson pitched 1 2/3 innings
and left with the gametied 3-
all.

Tyler Leach pitched until East
Lincoln loaded the bases with

With four weeks remaining in
the season, the Zingers lead
with a 22-10 record, followed by
the Bombers 18-14, Heroes 16-
16, and Deuces Wild 8-24.

In Tuesday night action,
Mark Abernathy rolled a 156
line and 404 set to lead Tyrene’s
Ducks (18-22) to a sweep of
Ducks Unlimited(14-26). Ed
Philbeck had a 135-351 and
Irene Ruley added a 114-323.
Mike Murphy led Ducks
Unlimited with a 128-357.

Mountain.If the satellite office
becomesa reality, it mostlikely
will be housed in the railroad
depotthat the Senior Center
currently calls home. The depot
will be vacated when the new
Senior Centeris built later this
year.

Floated by mayor Rick
Murphrey, the idea for a satel-
lite health departmentoffice in
Kings Mountain will be given
consideration by a health de-
partment committee slated to
meet in May. Make-upof the
committee hasn't been decided
yet, according to the Cleveland

* Available options

You've worked hard to save for retirement.

Now it’s time for your savings to work for you.

You need to make some very important
decisions about your retirement plan, and

we can help you learn:

*How much income you could receive
Investment strategies to meet your needs

Call today fora free review of your
Retirement Plan options.

Neisler of Kings Mountain ompihehotiomatae Zeke Rybezyk rolled a 137 County Health Deparimont. Cindi Welch
Country Club and Woodbridge onton Tavior Leach, Matt. |e and 335 set and Mark Murphrey based his idea in
Golf Links with a 69. Ehonl reChobe

|.

Midgetto added 2 143-3650 part on thefact that Kings (704) 730-1234
Patsy Dellinger won second two hits each to lead the KM lead the Duck Heads(26-14) to Mountain residentsvisited the 144 West Mountain Street, Suite 3

flight low gross with an 86, and
Dee Griffith was low net with a
72.

   

  
   

     
  

 

  

  

  

    
  
      

    

   
    

    

  

 

~ HURRY... LIMITED

for the freshest
selection of

]/ LA-Z-BOY" looks
Hat the best savings

EP of the season!

plate attack. Austin, Bunch, Will
Carswell and Josh Melton had
one hit each.

 

 

   
 

     

  
  

   
     
    

    

RECLINA-REST®
RECLINER

      
  

  

  

“LANCER” CHAISE

This inviting casual look makes
chaise reclining comfort more
affordable than ever before.

a sweep of the Old Timers (22-
18). Chris Hullender led the Old
Timers with a 127-349.

Oye

RECLINA-REST? RECLINER

comfort easier than ever to afford.

 

   

 

  
“CARDINAL” CHAISE
RECLINER
A wide scaled semi-
contemporary look that
offers deeply cushioned
comfort.
 

   
  

 

La2X repedic* !
S90 Designed for superior comfort, © Built with extra thick layers of pure

; support and durability cotton felt for increased comfort.

59 a4 Full Set $499 1 29 Fal Sets inne $349

Nubeh Sot... ueen Set ...$399
Queen Set ...3599 600 coils, steel center support anc   

 

   

  
  

  
   

   

 

health departmentin Shelby
over 7,000 times in a six month
period.
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Made with the highest quality materials to provide
you with the ultimate in comfort and durability.
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  Casual siyling at special spring | CROWN JEWEL POSTUREP Ultra Premium Posturepedic’
savings thafle genuineshy Made with the highest quality materials to provide
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you with the ulfimate in comfort and durability.

  

  

      

   

  

 

  
 

Twin Set
Sold in sets only   

 

   with approved

Credit Plus 4%

Twin Each Piece ¢

 

 

 

Ie This series available in pillowtop, oh

#4" plush and firm all at one low price 14
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This series available in ultra plush [*
and firm all at one low price.
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Twin Each Piece King Set Twin Each Piece

 

foundation for increased comfort
 

waiSealy Comfort Commanc

 

   

 

    

 

   

 

  

  

  
  

   

   
  

CLOSE OUT SALE <> Remote
=, Control <..  

   

 

  

 

 

     
   

  

     

  

 

Adjustable Bec

“RIALTO” “CARDINAL” :

 

   

 

  

   

  

i Mismatched Bedding Sets , with Sopa
| A welcoming, casual style with atriple layered bus- 84" Reclina-Way™ full reclining sofa with a bustle $ w/Posturepedic Covers = Pros win
i tle back, padded arms & saddle stitch details. back. dual reclining end seats. ; FullSet..... $199 FATA Fall... ye.

= Featuring the full body comfort ot a Chaise. ~ Twin 299
Rare & ae : 3 ; hy / 7 (] Ea. Po. Sets Onl Queen Set ...$ Sealy Posturepedic Mattress .....

8 12 MONTHS * NO PAYMENT + NO INTEREST WITH APPROVED CREDIT PLUS 4% CHARGE 12 MONTHS + NOELL

WITH APPROVED CREDIT PLUS 4%CHARGE  “UNBEATABLE PRICES ON THE BEST QUALITY"

  

LA-Z-BOY FURNITURE &
   

  

   

fm | i ® “UNBEATABLE PRICES ON THE BEST QUALITY" FURNITURE &F

iy 5Clippard’s INTERIORS © Cli d’ INTERIORS
g Aes LN wz & PpPpards
RET 914 N. Main St. Hwy 27 North,

Stanley, NC
Mon. - Fri. 8am - 6pm
EOCESA FTE)

 

914 N. Main St., Hwy. 27N

Stanley, NC

Mon. - Fri. 8am- 6pm
Saturday 9am-4pm   

    

 263-4747 263-4747

 


